
To the Editor of The Times:

The editorial in the Times of March 16 dealing with

the Boothby letters is both intaccurate and unfair. The

editorial sys:

Transury spolkesen, discussing Mr. Boothby' a
contentions before the Bouse Banking and Curreny
Coiittee, do not appear to have dealt with them
Toryvsatisfactorily.They queetttaed Mr. Boothbyt

otivels and his purpose in being in tthis eountry
at this tise. Such personal considerations do tot
meet the reel issueO, which is, Do the obscurities
and ambiguities which Mr. Boothby alleges to be in
the Brtton Woods agreement in fact exist?'

This language appears to me to be adroitly aid Alibor-

ately deceptive. It would le.i the reaerp, if he had n

other scares of information, to Believe that the Treasury

witnesses before the House Comaitee did not attecpt to

meet the issues raised by Mr. Boothby, but maely questioned

his motives and pmrpo0e. That is the reverse of the truFth.

In view of the importance which the Times Itself attaches

to the matter, perhaps it will be willing to let Its redere

look at some of the record and form their on jdgants.

The facts are simple. Yr. Boothby, a meber of

Parliament but not an official of the British 1otswaont,

has come on a personal visit to this country at a tim when

our Congress is considering the Bretton Wods Agreements.
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Mr. Boothby wrote a letter published in The Tis *of March 4

alleging four obscurities whicth he insists should be cleared

up before this Govermaent acts on the Bretton Woods Agree-

ants.

The officials of this Governent quite properly a

no, reply in The Times to Mr. Boothby's letter. On Mrah 14,

The Times published another letter from r. B.ethbg liter-

sting his view that there are obscurities in the Bretton

Woods Agreements.

The edltors of The Times must be aware that such va-

authorized actions as Mr. Boothby'a letters, if they wuere

allowed to become the basis for a private tonroversy with

our Governaent, could do iuntold ham in our relationas with

other Governments. Officials of this Government have avided

any statement which could in any way distarb the relating

between the Unlted States and the Unites iAgd r-.

Boothly's questions were anered fully and copletely when

they were asked at a hearing before the lioUse Cmitte on

Banking and Currency.

An Important part of Mr. Boothby' design appears to be

to leave the impreslsion that he 1i a straong advocate of

international monetary cooperation but that he is troubled
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by obseurities in the uad,. The Tines has lent Itself to

this design by inaccurately describing Mr. Boothby's

position In an editorial note to the first letter, Mr.

Boothby was smaid to be a memnber of the British delegation

at the Brettan Woods Conference. I aseume that you know now

that he was not, although no correction wia naed for your

readers. In an editorial note to the second letter Mr,

Boothby was said to be 'hairman of the Monetary Policy Co-

mitt.. in London which includes members of Parliment of all

parties.' eother or not so intended, this desoiption

clearly leaves the Impression that Mr. Boothby is had of a

PNrlIamentary comitte, on monetary policy. The fast is

that Mr. Boothby's committee has no official standing dwhart-

ever and it Is not authorized to speak for Nrliamentor the

British Government. On this point, the transcrlpt of the

hearing before the oue Bnking and Currency Comittee on

March 14 shows the following testimony by a Treasury repre-

sentative under questioning by a member of the Coittree:

A. 'It Is our undestanding he (Mr. Boothby) is a

member of Perliamnt, a very able wan, who, I understand,

is one of the leaders of the aopposition to the proposal.

I am not in a position to know, but it may be that hiS

WI
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opposition springs from the fact that there is a

misunderstanding. It may wall be that he saw fit to

come to the United States just at thise point in order

to clear up that misunderstaading. But, if so, he d:i

not some to the place where he could have had it

cleared up, which was either the State Departhment or

the Treasury, or the Federal Reserven Board. Nor, to

my knowledge, did he go to the Treasurly in Britain,

though he might have done so. What he did was to write

a letter to the Nw York Tiae,.'

The questioning continued as follont

Q. 'tat I. the Committee that he is Chairman of,

over there?'

A. 'Uh is a member of an Informal committtee in-

eluding members of Parliament who are interested in

monetary questions. So far as I know, It has no legal

status.'

Q. 'I understanad he was chairman of some eonittee.'

A. 'ITs, sir, of an informal committee which Is

interested in monetary questions. It is not a comuittee

of Parliament. Mr. Boothby has been against these

proposals before the Bretton Woods doument was anaftet,

ad his opposition is founded very largely on a belief
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that Britain shoulad undertake any kina of bilateral

ai.serniatoe arrangeunts that It tfinds nwnent

at ay time.'

The tone of this might well be opared with this ttate-

ent over Mr. Booathb7's signature In a Lndon nmwyper:

It Xwas American Big Business , not the United watiina,

which won the great vtictory at Brntton Wooai. For

that agnement was a victory of gold over goods. Ad

ractially all the gold in the world is at prlesent

buried in the vaults of American banks.

'If the House of Coaons accepted Mr. crgenthau's$

savice and ratif ted the Brtton Woods Agreement, it

would deliver this country, bound hand nA foot, to the

money power represented by tbhe vested interests of

international fiance.

Or again It could be compared with thils statamet by

Mr. Boothby In Parliamentt

'A fixed link to gold would mean our total Aabini

to the economic power of the United States - it would

oan selling out to Aerica ii nvaot individss in-

th Unitred States would ultiLmately o afl our industries

if we aceepted the views of the Bretton 'eds eprts.
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But, contrary to the Ipression createa by The Ties

editorial, the fact is that officials of the trasrUy repllei

dircotly at this taue hearing to the four question in

Mr. Bcothby's letter, The replies as taken from the record

of the hearing are as follows:

Q( 'Do you have the staetaontr'

A. 'Thank you. The question is, first of all

'Does it or does it not an that the participatling

countries must apply the principle of non-aisarinination

to international traet' The answer to that question

IL that insofar as acirlanation is applied through

currency doveces, it is clearly forbiaden.

'For example, it would not be possible for

Britain to allow purchasers of British goods

specially favored rate for sterling. It sauid not

be possible under this agreasat. There my be some

types of trade arragments, through quotas, by whic

Britain might be able to allow more portl from, say,

Argentina than from some other country. But I should

point out that our an reciprocal trde agrent

with Britain takes care of dscriaminations on trainag."
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stanao f

Way I repiraee the qestiont Does the g ent sean

that every aountry that is menber of the mad asoe to

keep its currency, the foreign exchange value of its eun eny,

at a par with the United States dollar or with golA allow-

lag Ose perent above and below the parity for the ordinaryl

market fluctuations. The answer to that question is very

distinotly ys* A country, when its parity is fixoet

agrees that it wil keep the value of that currency within

one perent above or below that parity, ulsse the parity

is changed in accordlance with the provisions of the Fun

Wow for the point: 'Does that represent the Vold

stanard? It depends entirely upon what Is meat b1 the

gold stadbra.

'If they mean by the gold standard the keeping of ex-

hange rates within a narrow range around the parity. the

answer is that the Agreemelt does man stable exchage rates

within one percent above snd below the parity, until ant

unless the parity is changed In acordanee uith the pro-

visions of the Fund,

'If they eman by the gold standard, one of Anuber of

other tests, that a country cannot, for example, issue

additional currency unless they keep certain gold rnsarves,
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eontries, or pople abroad are wt ig tlr balnoesi

Zither was of thate. sese. o other part of the quetion

sonr a dhfibt on urrant acount, that Is to say, In

paenat for import, services io, ince from investnts

stallaF tannn tions. S se the two ar go.lon shlta,

nwousl. What a"e the obligatins of a ountr. The

answer, it seen to m, woull be qpproxiate as folls

wso far as the country want to U the Ta to nt

Its current deficit, If the Diretors. of te Fund agre

that the meting of that eurrat deficit in those reasonable

emoats are toat-lye to earrying out the rposaes f the

Yul - stability of exhange rates ad other prp s -

the country on do so.

'If it is simultaneeously having a eapitfl outflo,

if it Is very mall the Ienutive Difotoe might take the

attitude that the sall outflowI is lugqnJtl .A that

no steps neea e takes to stop it.

"If the eapitAl outflow is large oam sustai , the

Exeoutive Diretors might well take Ut yw, *1A0 would U

In acoordanoe with the provisions of the Vnd, that suh a

1lage capital owtflow would weaken the position of the

country in its efforts to naltoam th valu of it eurraq

stable, and that It is contrary to the purposes of the Fun
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for such a Cautryq le mi t I tslug the mad te la

toe large an- outflow of eatl.

"it woull 4pema, tha, Conogamsfa on thoe tirt

of the capital outflow, on the curn lt 4jelt. al a the

fnaamtal questioa of hether the capttal Outflow w2ll

bunle e the cuntr7's pottieon keeng It. surroesy

tatble.

'the puh Is not Thtmea to prlvid reoureas to

Uport n untenable exhbange rate. If thi capital out-

flo has that effeot, the Fund moA not perait It.'

These *ra the facts n the obsurltie# a td sh tle

*f which Mr. Soothby rote. O this gtenl polt, a Treauq

official teld the LtouS Coitteet

'I may sy that there Is 4 &ifferene .f opinion

is interpretation with respect to the pui.tm that Mr.

IBoth pointed ut. There ay Be asong age pseole in

Englan, Incluing Mr. 3oothby, . may hae emm &bt*.

5 cannot speak for begltl on that point, sor eu he

spak for the Aelegation, that Is, the British eSlgatin

that was then. St was ot a amber of the t1*eatlos

he did not participate in tthe disoeaseote aih took ple

at Bretton Woode or the iscueions beorn Iretton ro ,

twhich were very lengtbY.



"It mY well be that Mr. Bo.thby i coafusel,

but that is quite a different thiag from ssning

that there is a difference of interpnretation on

major points between the two governaent.'

Passionate opposition to the Bretton Woods Agrefets

seems to have deprived the editors of The Ties of their

usual comon sense in the matter of the Boothy letters.

ose is The Times, the Advocate of propriety in International

behavior, vigorously criticising the officials of the United

States for avoiding a controversy with a private member sof

Parliament on an Important international issue now under

consideration by our Congress. And this is doane at the aca

tine as a full explanation It made to our own Congrelsional

Comittee.

But even the strong desire of The Times to Impress

this British factional viewspoint on the Amerioan public

surely does not absolve it from the obligation to present

a fairer end less deceptive report on the matter than that

which appeared in your editorial colum on March 16.
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